Effect of heating rate on palatability and associated properties of pre- and postrigor muscle.
Precooked, uncured meat is not widely available to consumers, partially because of associated palatability problems and lack of published information on heat uptake under different industrial conditions. The objectives of this study were to determine the tenderness, extent of lipid oxidation, and total cooking losses in pre- and posterior beef and pork roasts heated at different rates. The muscles were cooked in stainless-steel, perforated heating chambers at oven temperatures of 150, 200, or 250 degrees C and the temperature rise during and after heating was monitored with a digital temperature recorder. Samples were vacuum-packaged, frozen at -20 degrees C for 45 d, thawed at 4 degrees C for 24 h, and reheated in 60 degrees C water for 1 h. Cooking losses, Warner-Bratzler shear force values, thiobarbituric acid values, and pH were determined. The results provide heating curves for pre- and postrigor beef and pork roasts at three oven temperatures. Prerigor samples of both species were less tender than postrigor samples (P < .05). Cooking losses were generally low in prerigor samples of both species compared with postrigor samples (P < .05). All beef samples had relatively low thiobarbituric acid (TBA) values before and after storage, whereas pork samples had relatively high TBA values before and after storage. Results indicate that prerigor cooked roasts shrink less, are equivalent or better in oxidative stability, and are less tender than postrigor cooked roasts under the conditions of this experiment.